### Simple Choice.

With T-Mobile®, everyone in your family gets unlimited talk, text, and data on our Data Strong network with no overages or annual service contracts. Stuck with another carrier? **Break free!** We’ll pay your Early Termination Fees and remaining phone payments—up to $650 line—with a trade-in credit and Visa® Prepaid Card for up to 10 lines.

#### Every line on Simple Choice gets:

- **Unlimited talk, text, and data**
- **Unlimited in 140+ countries and destinations**
- **Stateside International Texting**

#### Wireless freedom

**Starts at $41.50**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plan</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ONE LINE</td>
<td>$41.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWO LINES</td>
<td>$66.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THREE LINES</td>
<td>$74.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOUR LINES</td>
<td>$83.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Add more 4G LTE data.**

- **Up to 6GB for $8.30 more per month line.**
- **Up to 10GB for $24.90 more per month line.**
- **Unlimited for $37.35 more per month line.**

**Data Stash**—rolls your unused 4G LTE data forward into the next month - no extra charge! PLUS you’ll get up to 10GB 4G LTE data **FREE** to use first.

**Sign up and get a 17% monthly Advantage™ discount on every line of your account.**

### Bonus for Advantage Program members!

**Join the Advantage™ Program**

---

**Call 1-866-464-8662 and use promo code: 27271TMOFAv for Texas A&M at Galveston**

Visit business.t-mobile.com/advantage to apply for your discount. Email Jason.Corteza26@T-Mobile.com for any questions or activating new service.

---

*Capable device required to achieve 4G LTE speeds. Limited-time offer, subject to change. Taxes and fees additional. Not all features available on all devices. Unlimited calls, texts, and minutes to any international mobile number from T-Mobile in the U.S. (not including Guam, Puerto Rico, U.S. Virgin Islands, and other possessions) with a compatible device. International texting: Use your text plan or purchase international text message add-on. International roaming: Use your data plan or purchase international data add-on. International data usage may be costly and available in select regions and countries. Mobile Hotspot: Mobile Hotspot services require 4G LTE plan and roaming data plan (sold separately). Available at participating AT&T stores. Additional activation fees may apply. Offer good for new activations or mobile number port-ins and is subject to credit approval. Performance may vary. Subject to change. More information at t-mobile.com. All offers subject to change. Other offer terms may apply. See t-mobile.com/privacy. Limit 1 offer per number. For new customers and activation requests. Certain conditions apply. For existing customers, change of plan status may result in rate increase. For new mobile numbers, activation fee is $36.60 activation fee. Multiple credit checks may be required. Free offer limited-time offer subject to change. More information at T-Mobile.com/Privacy. See t-mobile.com/plan-availability. **Some restrictions apply.** Visit t-mobile.com/plan-availability for full details. Service is not available in all areas. © 2020 T-Mobile USA, Inc.